A Guide to Buying Visual Novels (Or Anything Else Really) on DLsite
Step 1: Find the store page for the game that you want to buy! If it’s one of the ones we’ve translated,
there should be a link somewhere in the vicinity of the download link for our patch. Note that while this
guide was initially written for the sake of buying Angel Beats: 1st Beat, buying a game on Dlsite
requires the same steps regardless of the game in question.
You'll see a window that looks like this:

Click the yellow button to add the game to your cart!

Next, click the new yellow button to view your cart:

On your cart screen, once again, click the new yellow button.

Now's the part where you make an account! You can in theory log in with all sorts of pre-existing
accounts, but for the sake of universal accessibility I'll be showing the 'use your email' option. Enter
your email address into the box, then click the blue button below. Note that if this isn’t your first time
using DLsite, you can hit the grey ‘ログイン’ button below instead to be taken to a login page and
skip the next several steps.

Now go to your email! You should have a message from DLsite. Click the blue button to confirm your
email address.

Next, enter your desired login ID, password, and birthday. Your login ID defaults to your email address,
and if you want something else you have to uncheck the box right below the text field (Pictured
unchecked below, but checked by default). When you're done, hit the blue button.

If you want DLsite to email you promotions and coupons, you can keep the box in the middle here
checked, and if you don't want their spam, you can uncheck it. The text field is for any campaign codes
you might have. You probably don't, so go ahead and click the orange button.

DLsite gave me a three hundred yen off coupon! You might get one too, no clue. In any case, click the
top orange button to return to your checkout screen.

We're back here! Click the same yellow button as last time.

There are three options on this screen, each with a little grey button. The top option is to use points
(you probably don't have any), the middle is to use coupons (you might have one), and the bottom is to
change your payment information. That's the important one, and you should click it.

Unless you live in Japan (in which case why are you here, buy the game in a store, it'll be like 1/4 the
price or something) you'll want the top option, 'pay by credit card'. Then hit the orange button to the
right.

Enter your credit card information! Field #1's the card number, the dropdown menus are for its
expiration date, field #2's your name and field #3's the security code on the back of your card. Click the
orange button when you're done.

Back to checkout! Note that I’ve swapped Angel Beats out for a game I didn’t already own here; as I
said up above, the process is the same no matter what you’re buying. Also note that I've applied the
coupon; if you got one as well, just click the middle coupon button I pointed out earlier, select it, and
hit the orange button again, it's all pretty straightforward. Then hit the orange button on the main
screen.

A moment of processing later, and you'll have your game! Click the purple button to go to the
downloads page.

Your download page will look something like this one. The top button's for some sort of DLsite
download service thing I haven't bothered looking into, but the purple buttons below (two in this case,
but maybe more, maybe less) let you download the game piece by piece in an archive.

And you're done! Run part1.exe to extract the archive and you should be good to go, assuming your
system locale doesn't get in the way or anything! Enjoy the game!

